Trends in Regionalization of Hospital Care for Common Pediatric Conditions.
We have previously observed that hospital care for children is concentrating significantly in Massachusetts. We now extend those observations to include 4 US states and give closer attention to the management patterns of specific clinical conditions. We used inpatient and emergency department administrative data sets from California, Florida, Massachusetts, and New York to measure transfer frequency and identify the site of care completion for >252 million hospital encounters from 2006 through 2013. We compared the concentration of pediatric care to adult care by using the Hospital Capability Index for all acute-care hospitals and quantified the regionalization of clinical conditions by using the Regionalization Index. The availability of hospital care was significantly more limited for children than adults in all 4 states (median Hospital Capability Index: 0.19 vs 0.74 in CA, 0.08 vs 0.79 in FL, 0.18 vs 0.69 in MA, and 0.16 vs 0.75 in NY). Between 2006 and 2011, care was concentrated for both adults and children but much more so for children. Although pediatric admissions decreased by 9.3% (from 545 330 to 494 645), interhospital transfers increased by 24.6% (from 64 285 to 80 101). The largest change in transfer rate was among children with common conditions, such as abdominal pain and asthma. Definitive pediatric hospital care is less available than adult care and is increasingly dependent on referral centers. This should be accounted for in public health plans, disaster preparedness, and determinations of network adequacy.